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Nanaimo Bank Bandit Suspects Recaptured
midsiif ----------------------coummumji |“i£oro" locincojicii iimsfini

T»ie Mlowiti* report r«acd by 
May..r Harriton. AM. HkInMn and 
(.'Ny Urrk Harkwnod. who altenclcd 
at \Kiocia. the rrernt cooventioa of 
IlK L nioii of b t Munieipahtiei. waa 
Mhniiied to the City I uwncit at ita 
■wetmc Uat aii(ht. On naotiow of AM. 
CaealUy. aeonMed by Aid. IroiiaMc. 
Ike report waa ordered received and 
filed I. r fiMarr refercwcc. AM Caval- 
•ky remarked that the report waa 
„n .^.rth readme and he hoped it 
would ha.e aome effect upon the Go*- 
crnmeal. Attorney General Maaaoa 
proleaacd that he wanted co-operalioa 
boi be didn't acek it. and be didn I eiec 
it Ihe apeaker ihowcht the dcle«atca 
ahouM be ihaoked for their report and 
AM. Ironaide awneated that the 
port he handed lo the preaa for pwhii- 
calKio in ita entirety The report

liah I ofuaatHa Mnnicvahtict
* Ite

. which 1

Worahip Mayor J. C Pendray of Vic- 
tana. waa well attended, the larce ma- 
inrity of the mwnKipaiilica of the pro- 
rlnre be mg repreaented.

Dunne the cowrae of the cone« 
two addreaaea of pwrtaewUr merit

d and the Intpee

the Attorney General ttrci 
ddficulnea confrowti^ both 
menu. Proeincaal and Cmc. aad urged 
fur greater co-operation be 
two, and for greater cowaad 
one lor the other.

The Inapector of Mouiog 
hw addreia. gave an iDwatrat 
fmancial cowditiowa of the a

ahowing a 
which he a
odi of adn

a of the 
acipMI- 
t yuan 
I daya.

-pay aa yow go."
The coavcntiun waa alao a 

BamficM. Preaib> Mr J. ) I 
the B C Hoep

me country cluk aad Spattal of Ihe 
May Fair club Theie three had pby- 
ed Ihe Jaaper conrae artih Riaamer tail 

t-end On Saturday Gee and Rim- 
won their match, aim and five, 

ou Sunday marnn« ihia pair wou 
one up. m the aftermmu. Sulh- 

crlaiid aad Spittal won yb one up. doc 
an auptmar work aa the pwltmg 
creena Runmer'a long drivri featured 
the gamea and in haa firti aad aecond

laler redwead.

greater 
the Hoepital Boarda 
aad alao lalrudacî

ratioa aad aop 
loarda of the I

between the hoepitala aaM Ihe mumri- 
pabiiea in repard to the payment lot 
the treatment of ind«ent patita 
Umi reeolotioa provided for the form-

telegraphed meiaagea here today ia- 
dicaled the entire Chineae telegraph 

a. compeianw 417 alationa. ia idle 
owwg to a atrike of teiegraphera.

cover the coal of treatment of iwdi- 
gent palirtita in Ihe hoepitala of the 
Province. The reaofntaon. hoarever. 
did not ihow how anch a levy waa to 
he coltectod or bow it waa to be ap- 
Piwtamed It waa apparent that there 
waa a itromi feeling of obyectioa lo 
the crealmo of another tarn levying 
body m the Provmea. furthermore the 
mumcipalHiet ttrongly -ahioctad m 
matniainmg hoapitalc withm their

B<« paying patientita. arho m 
in other c

a patieot for a city Hke om own. who 
fm lome rcaaoa or other, prefert to 
enter an onlaidc hoapaul for traat- 
menl. and leaver aa unpaid kccoanl 
with that hutilntioa. A rcaafalioa 
w.i mioptad patting the tmm of ac-

r point with mnny of tha manici 
PaiMiea la that. whOe paying aaamder- 
ahle aurna for the amtatananoa of a 
local hoapital capable of aB the aeeda 
of Ihe eoanmanity. they afeoMi be ea-

The achool aneetioa woe again an Ma
pieiani top
argmg the

•ng greater coatrof of aa greater c 
ri by Ihe 

eiew of the i
conducted by the Provincial 
ment into the Khool qaeelion. and the 
uncertainty of what action it hbnly to 
be taken ia view of the repan of the 
School Survey CoatmilMoab tki 
ter waa left in the handi of the 
live to he taken ap ad* the Gpuarn- 
ment Uler on. when a dm«M hat baaa 
given lo view the attiladc of *a Ooe- 
erwmeal on the report of the Schotd 
Survey.

The matter of penalty adi 
unpaid laaea waa beooght before tht

from dtiferecil mnaicipali tea la pre- 
aenting i|.e icannMiaa lri»* Ihli city 
Ml the watif. riif Worm I the May
or made a alroag plea fv he abuB- 
tmn of peitai-) ndditiont iw- ki»l ka- 
tM ivemeat taaca and tha fudnetiaa M 
the percentage of the penalty a* 
on general laaea Appnrantlyi 
imp.»iticm of penalty addhaana 
been taken at a nmltrr of naea 
aa a meant of tan roltectiaa in 
iwankipaluica. and tha gram iaioMiCB 
of Ihe ayatem at poialed ool by

Montreal. Sept 7>>-\Vlien aa auto 
in which two cunatablct were driving 
ihi. nueniag. craihed into the rear of 
a aiaiKHiary car on (.ram nrect. badly 
cruihing Mitt 1 Mct.inmt. a nvib uf 
wenc «W pertont rapidly attrmbled 
and threatened Ihe ofliccrt wlmra Ihe 
ringiradert decUred had liccn drink
ing The two men u»k refuge in the 
Wrt.,.. buiMing. about which the 
crowd tnrgcd in an rndrator In reach 
them PoIkc retcrvrt were tailed oat 
and the conatahlci ctcorted through 
Ihe threatening ranka. to headquarter! 
where Police Chief Hriangrr atated 
moat rigoroaa invrttigation will I

GOLrRECOKDSON
JAsratrmioiHiE

XOmSEMnERED

romNEHBERSOr itS.D.Ii£IIIIE.CEDUNmillDS!1)nS^ 
HOraCOM DlSTRia PISSED ! DESIBETTEESPOH 

m POISONED iWAY HELDS
Hrmatoa. Tea . Sept A—Forty two The death lo.k pla^ yealerday al

memhrrt „f , mminn pirtnre rompany 
headed by Richard IHa and Feather 
Kauittnn were virtinva of ptoauinc 
lioitomiig linlay on the Batten Blake-

kriag them
riutton hotpilala.

Turnty two virtimi have been at- 
readr conveyed lo hoaprtala here. 
Firtt eaaminaiiooa by hovpilal phyii- 
• lani mdiealed that none pf the caaet 
uill prme fatal, although all of them 
mot! remain in the hovpilal for tev 
eral dayt The retnainiig; 20 wert 
treated at the ranch.

All of the poiton vieiima were mem 
ben of the caai. camera mea aad cm

Jaap. 
Ihted r 
Clab Cl

r. Aha. Sept 2B-PUyitig hia 
and on the Edmontna c4hmry 
arac m a returu aulrb with the 
onab of the three Edamoloa

il at Ihe Jaapee Park Lodge comae, 
here lowered the previoua rccordt oa 
the difficall Edmoaum Coaaery Clab’a

rTkt
ChiMMTakvraph

Operator* Strfln
1 2*-The ahaencr of were 4

VESSEL SDZED FOR 
SUPPLYING LIOR 

TOnSHERNEN
.Seattle. Sept 29-The fUba« boat 

K-JII aaid by coaat guard men lo have 
kept 200 Amencan fiahenden al Neah 
Bay on the ttrah of Juaa de Paca aup- 
Plted with Itqaor araa m Seattle today, 
charged at a ran ruaner C Oiriateu- 
aca. master id the rrafl. waa arrested 
The boat was aeiaeB ycsIeiVay by the 
coaat gaardi aad towed here.

TWO RILLED WHEN 
iDTO PLUNGES OYER 

BRIDGE INTO RITER
Moairral. Sept. »— Two peraona 

ere killed ihia otoramg whea an 
m which they arere driving piunged 

briihie railmg into the Rich- 
chen River The vtetima. two

at Ihe family teaidenre in Ce-

>eara of age and waa a nattvc of Ayr- 
-lure. ScolUnd Foe the Uit J6 yeari 
the haa rcaidcd m the Provinre. aad 
hat lived in the dfat^ for the paal 
twenty yeara. Naimilly the had i 
wide ctrcle of friendl and arqaaint 
anert and her death will he deeply re
gretted.

She u twrvived by ber bnaband. five 
tona. John. Cambariand; Sam and 
jamet. .S'awaimo: Clwrlei and Duncai 
at home; four daughfert. Mri P. Ro- 
btnaow. city^ Mra. MarahaH. L'aioa 
Bay; Mra. W Turwer Beaven. ano 
Mra. F. Thatcher. South Welliugton 
There are three aiatcrt living in Scot
land, and one. Mra. Jamet (Wdd. Hah- 
barton .ireet There arc 2S graad- 
childrew and aetcral great grandchiM-

I) J jenkina No

ed the tragedy and a

lie FoolbaB Board _ .
lowing officers were eircted for Ihe 
enamag year: Honorary PrctidmC Mr. 
J Hawl: Howorary \ tee preaidewta.
T B Booth aad R. R Hiadmarch 
PreaMewl. Rev. Mr. Kelb Vtce-pre- 

Mr. J. Salton: Secretary. Geo. 
. Treasurer. M War*n; Ea- 

eeultve Commtttee. Mr \ alee. Mr. C. 
WiKama. Geo. Patter aad StaMey

Mr Frank Davm. M.F.P, af Da
rn. waa m (hit city today oa a pro- 

fetanmal viitl.

Mayor had wo* appealed to them he 
fcrc; to that tht ftiagatta ft* that 
limy wwaH M» mom lime ia which to 
find out the effort of such a chaaigt 
and the fttUy of their couacil ou 
the amiu* The rtaalatioa therefore 
waa laid ottr aatd the acat Coaeen- 

of the naioa.
..J *i. imhM the qaeathm waa rah- 

rd of hev.tw retolaikma ia the handa 
figatii ia time to give them aa 
rtaaily of lookaw them over ho

of tha o 
-------- - tma *mi
malt be ta the k * of the aeeretary
by Aag. II prior » *e caoeeaUoa. 
,.4 Mwi Ike mercury maat prepare a 
Krt of a* each reeolatioaa aiM mU

to the differeal 
least loartaCB dayi

Aa was tapartod. the city ■ 
iT-- waa hiufht ep tor o 

ttioa heforr the tmioa. Howw 
parratly dac to lack of 
iki, ioem of maaidpal admtm

reeded ia reauviag the bodaet of the 
mciL The sccim oT the iragady 
about 25 aiaiea from here.

alalaoa agent foe the Moatreaf aad 
Southern Coatnira Railwiy of Marie- 
villc. Ooc.. were kiOed thii morning 
vrhen their aota plaaged throngh a 
briiMe railiag into the Rtchehea river, 
2S maea from here. The bodiei were
recovered.

ft waa at firrt thonghi that two wo- 
lea were drowned. Wat two men only 

were in the car

MwgbmOpwnWMiem 
rampaign Tonight

Winnipeg. Sept To preti his 
daim foe Ihe anpport of weatern elec- 
.ora. R«hl Hoa. Arthnr Meighen. 
leader of the Conaeevative Parly, 
reached Wmnipcg today on hia way to 
Portmr I-a Prairie, where he will 
open hw Manitohe campeign towight

TWO BODIES TAKEN 
now WRECKED 

U.S. SUBURINE
n Londea. Cona.. SepL » - The 

forwaH cad of the battery room of the 
Hdmmrme S-SI. which vraa laak Fri 
day aight ia a colhaiaa with the atcam- 
er Cky of Roaw. a fOkd with wrack- 

dhreei reported to the

at *f<orcal ttmea dormg the co^

Tihe aabmariac base today 
Two hndiet have been recovered, but

WOKLD COURT WILL
REAR iKMUL DISPUTE 

The Hague. Sept. 2*—The perman 
eat Cdart dP Inlrrnatioaal Jaitkc to
day eaBed aa eairaordinary aeaakm 

October 22. to coaaider the qm
of the

KING APPEALS TO- 
WESTTO SUPPORT

laying oat of new playing spaces aaf 
Ihe adequate upkeep uf caialmg play 
grounds, if local sport orgamaationi 
luUuw out pfaaa laid al a metuog bcM 
last Bight.

At the owrtMg lo allocate football 
gruunda. (or the laO and wiotcr eea- 
win Ihif qncftioa waa ditcasaed at 
length. whcB it was decided lo hold 
anther meeting Oct. 9, when two dcle- 
galea (rum every sport in the city will 
iorm a comaaittee to take further ac-

'Wl was pointed cml last aight the 
rumplete lack of a<Mqoate Ucdilici lor 
•he playink of gaiJ^ in the city and 
each year arcs more complicaliaa of 
the ailuatiou.

mmtBANK 
ROBBED OPm 
BY USKED BANDITS

Sept 29- 
leM up aad 

robbed RegioaM Duertte. mcaaenger 
for the P.mer City Bank. tMt after II 
n'rinek this morning and escaped.

way Ore

LIBERAL POLICIES
giaa. Scy< 29—Tweire hoars 

ahead of his or^hul arhedale. Prr- 
'viier King arrived *is atorning ia Re
gina where he inicads to rontinw 
appeal lor wcatcra auppoct. la hu ap- 
poak Premaee King took the grmmd 
that only by a [>art> tally rrprractita' 
live of the wegi as of the cast, can the 
UbarM puiartm hg-Eivaa affooL 
"I appeal lo yen on ground of national 
unity lu auppurt this governmeal * be 
declared m bis be>-note speech al Nee- 
Ptwa last night, and that la the note

He argues the Liberals and Progrea 
atvea hive much ia earomoo aad that 
they shao:d come logelher to defeat

BORDERPOLICEHATE 
FRUSTRATED UNY 

LIIIUOR RAIDS

targe audience ia the Royal 
Theatre here last aight.

-Labor wiB aol ttoad idly by aad 
allow condilioaa amutar lo Ihotc which 
eauled la Ireland with Carioa'i army, 

■iae in Great Bnum." he said.
Labor in the OM Laud waa mom or

derly aad taw-abidiiw. he

LOCAL YETS 
TOOKNEASURE 

.OfLADYSmiH
The N'anaiaKi \'rls fuitliall 

showed its real form on Sunday when 
. araeyed lo Ladyimi’.h and de- 

(eated Ihe Samhrr City team m a Pa 
cifK Coast League fialme by a scure 
of two goals to ad. Appichy and Jack- 
fua registering Ihe tallies which gave 

le vK-iory to the local aggregalHm 
Ladysmith fielded a strong team and 

were in the picture throughout the 
There were picuty of thrilla 

during the play, moat of them being 
furnished by the two goal keeperi. 
Rntledge lor the Vets, and Tail for 
Ladyimith. Tail waa formerly with

n pre-
a< hing Its intended dea- 

lanatton in the Untied Stairs during 
Ihe taat thrr^ montba Ihrotarh opera 
tiotis of Ihe border poiirr stationed 
akuig the Manitoba boundary. Minnc- 
aou and North Itakota. aermding to a 
•tatrment made m Wmnipeg today Hv 
menibera of the force here on buaineva. 
They staled filly rum runners have 
been uken into ctnlody. Kqrvther with 
nearly that number of cart.

oi Mr. E. Mallou 
era EnterUined 

YeetenUy
A party was heM Sanday aight at 

he boom of Mr. and Mrs W. Han
cock. GMespic street, ia hoaor of the 
papila of Mr. E. Malliaa. A very eu- 
iovafale rveaing waa tpeal in music. A 
daialy kaffcl topper was later served 
by Mra. W. Hancock and Mra E. 
Joaca bngging to a clot* a very picaa-

Army and Navy whist drive Wed-

team a lupporlera very much 
IV Ihe means of breaking up 
tear goal plays made by the

stoinied a

ity vriD contribotc a aaaMso hair (era

« wM alao make a calek a 
k pamL lee erram and soft d

Spencer's S«
*pm.far S

LIBERALS
A RMctmc of tLe Mpporten 
of T. a Booth. Uberml can- 

4id*e. wOl be hold

TONIGHT
■ Bm fnRwiittee Rorau. 
'Hdw Block, at 8 o’clock.

ALL FRtNDS WELCOME

and besidrt. when cheeked hard twice 
two l.ad|imith playert al Ihe same 

nc held on to the hall and cleared 
cely in each ease, when it looked aa 
he and the ball both wooM be forc

ed into the net.
Appleby, who ptayed a good game 

aH throngh. scored the first counter 
e«ht minulet after play started It 
was a shot from an angle, and drop
ped into the right-hand aide of the 
goal while Tail waa at the other end. 
After twenty three minntei play lady 
smith was awarded a penalty, and An 
drrtoa took the kick It was a great 
1 hknee to eqnahre. but Routledgr 
went oat to meet the ball and elearr.t 
to the rwht hand aide, where Smith 
look charge, and cleared weB up the 
fieM

In Ihe aecond half Ladysmith had 
the belter of the pUy most of the lime 
tual aa the Vets had had during the 
firvl half With sis minutes to go. 
Wilson, at ouiiide right. poBed oil the 
prcnical play of the day. when he »e 
cured poaaessioa of the ball Irom ten
ter. and running it down the Uue three 
feet ahead of him. with Heaps trying 

.all he knew to catch and atop htm. 
Goo< rrossed over a awilf low one square in 

! (root of Ihe goal with Jatkaoo. eo« 
i mg in from center, connected wti 

and beat Tait bv inebea. regialeni 
the aecood and final goal of the dav 

For the Vets Smith pot op • crea* 
game al full back, with Routledgr and 
Ihckmaon good aa usual Ou the for
ward lioc F.ddic Stone although tuf- 
(criog from a severe cold, played < 
of the best games of Sis career 
waa led heavily all through the gsi 
iiui to.* care ol everything that ea 
his way r.t Ladysmith Tail wa- 
favorite He stopped ever> thing p«i- 
nhle. and used g.sid iodgmcni. He waa 
welt aaaiated by Aitsleraoo and Wargo.

a as usual
was too well Ins bed after 
he did alt he knew to amke good, and 
nearly lac.-eeded several timet.

Mr Rahih Jack.oa7i.Mhi Bank of 
Mnoircal .'aff. Vancoover, is paying 
st,..rt visit I hw parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T. R. Jackaoo. Nicol vtreel.

BY WASHINGTON POLICE ATIQ 
ROBBERY OP PREHONT BANK

Seattle. Sept. 2» -Threc men heM 
ap the gatea City Baak ia Fremont, 
an oaHying acclioa of Seattle sad es
caped The loot i. pat at ILHeO 

.Seattle, Sept 2*.—Two of the three 
men who heM op the Oaeea City Baak 
today lod obtained tBA». wert cap 
lured and identiftad aa T R Joho- 
M and Jamet Boras. Johatoa aad 
Borns, with toor other prwoners. broke

UaL
’hrtbwd robber waa roptared aoo. 

after Barns and Johoton. who bad been

bank Ha 
t and foL

heM i. the Kiag Coaaty iml aa *• 
Nanaimo robbery aaipcrtt.

Pobcemaa O. Rath followed tha 
robbers at they tail the baak. 
seised a passing i
lowed them lor 25____________________
robbers iMpod f«tw< the car m which 
they fkd Irom the bank aad Rath en
gaged la a pntol duel with Johatoa. 
Fifty polwemna wuro nmltod to tha 
Mock where Raah had broaghl tha 
fnCYtiTYt to bay Mmd they wtomM

(MSTHUiiimniitiiiinw niUErilTDIUM
UborManFlaj.

Briti*li F«i

through hw eaclaaioa from the United 
Slates, waa prcacnl at a vititnr.

C T Cramp, peeasdeol of Ihe Ra*- 
waynwn't Uatoo aad chairama oi tha

.lUi the grindiag down uf the worhcti 
would mean the coaung of a rtiga of 
aaarchy.

He urged workers in Canada to an- 
deavoe i« obtain represeaulioa m 

a aad Provincial Parha-

Mrt.Eil
Tendered Surprira

Mrs Ataa Dakers and Mrs Jamet 
McGlcnnan were joint bortestea to a 

uf friends al the home of the 
former last cvroiog ia honor of Mrs. 
Edmund James, are Mua Edna Fow
ler. The roonu arere decorated lor 
Ihe occasioa la pmk and bloc stream

's.
Mrs James was prraealed with a 

basket taiden wHh lovely gills by laa 
Andrews and May Frairr. to which 
she replied suitably. The gaesta were

I with several vocal toloa. after

Following the dinner a coatest 
held the wianers being Mrs Mc- 

Kew. Mrs Fortytke and Mrs. Ralph 
Frater.

S.O^. Calls Received 
From Burning Vessel

l.mid<>n. Sept 29 —A report to 
Lloyds shipping agenev fnun .St. 

alharines Point, wear Southampton.
SM the Hritish cargo itramcr. Lon 

don Mariner, whkh sailed fr.mi New 
York on Sept I9ih lor London, is afire 
in the Fnglish Channel and is asking 
iur assistanec.

HONTREEArPER 
AFAIRDEALIN 

IUGHT RATES

■ aB othcra al the Parha*

opeurtf her, today, k *« dg*h« wRk

! latgaot in tha 
H aad the firm

radH by men tbaa Iww ^

. bat to <
whith Imd givea rim to daat warfaNL 

There thoaM be ao revnfalioa by 
iorcc. he taid. aad the poaitioa of Ihom 
who woaM apply mrtboda of fana 
shoaM be scrapped as aatiqaaled.

Ra*md MaSaro Bo.a.1 
Liverpool. Sept. 29.—The Parlhmea 

laey Labor Party al t^ opemag tarn 
awjo of its conference today, deeiaivw 
C ****’’*’^ ”ffflm«^*™* loerttoo «# 

The ikdicalt were rooted whea the 
conference by targe majoriates defeated 

tinas to refer back to Ihe cnmmil- 
the resolalions caBi^ lor the cu- 

riusmo of mdividaal Commooists (ram 
the local Labor Parties asM advsaii« 
the mrmbers not to appoial kmma 

nnnisla lo the oooferrac*.

Nepialnju
on Eve of I>ep*rtnre 

forOBdCmmtry
Raghy players and iollowrcrs all ougr 

the roantry wiU Icara with tiaccrc ro»

may prevent him from pUyiag footbal 
in the iatarc.

While craakiag his motor car. Matm 
message Irom Christcharch. NX. 

the engine backfired, caosiog Ihe Mart 
ing handle lo Mrikc his fare vioieotly. 
badly gashing and disf^rhw bias

diatclv (ullowing the sutcmcot Ikal 
repm would shortly leave New Zea- 
lod lor England to qualify (or a lead- 
Ig Yorkshire Northern Unio# Ouh. 

Nepu played with the "All Blaeki- M 
\ ancouver last February, aad waa thg 
leader o( their iainous Maori yett.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL

Pftrort AL .New York 2-7.

BRITISH AVIATORS PLAN
SURPRISE IN U. S. RACES

London, Sept 29—Asserting that 
they save something up their staevcv-

Otiawa. Sept. 29--.AjqilicalKin of the 
kluiilrral Board of Trade for the re

order I 1 the Railway Commission to be shown in the races lor inc 
issoed by iTtief Commisisoner Me- , Sehnnder seaplane cup which wiH bo 
Keown and Cotnmisssoncr Oliver ap- . flown al Bahmiorc. October 24. the 
plyiim Crows Nest rales oa grain and British aviators who will compete ia 

traffK was beard by
the commissioo this taiwning Provin
cial Governments, municipalities and 
tawnlt of trade from New Branswich 
to British Columbia were represented 
The hcariiig of the argumcsii on the

• hr M.mirral Board of Trade, attack
ing the McKeown Oliver order on the 
ground that it was contrary lo the 

■t of tlie order m roanrd which Bu
lled the RaUvray Commi.skw 

fi gaire into tha rates thmaghoai 
Ihmiioioii and to cstaMish a new 
sirnetare oo the basis of fairness to aB

this contest have left foe the United 
States The British team is said to be 
the best equipped (lying eapedilioii 
that ever left England. Its captaio it 
( aptam C. B. WUson. and the pdott 
are Captain Henry Riard, Hubert 
Brood ood Bert Htaktar. With tbem 
are the detignert of the machines and 
a party of engineers an riggera.

Pareat Teachers AttoeiaHaa 
wiB hoM their first meeting of the sea
son m St John Hall on Thursday eve- 
aing In additma lo the rrWatar basi- 

•s being ar-

r ivsaed re- the rlass having the greatest aumber 
qniring the C P. R. to file its UriH j of parent teachers pAseni at the 
on the ratea of gram and Boar under ; meeting A short programme wiB be 
the McKroun Oliver order, but hia rendered aad refreshmeals srill ba 
proposal was not dealt with this a 
afatg.

1^.
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Unsurpassed for Flavor

”SALADA"
VIBJL,

Is uniformly pure, froeh and 
dollcloua. Try it once and you 
will uae no other. Say **Salada**.

mmio rag pigai. Tuesday. September 29. 1925.

Locucon 
or WOMEN iRE 

IN CONTENTION

r

Dominion of CmmmU Bonds
IJ* C«Mdi«. B«k of Co«-«ce wiB .ccep. 

■CTilKatiou for the w-Mr Hwe of OaoMm of Cao- 
^ toiJ* Irt. Septanber. 1940.
CaoMhu) War Loan Bomh 57c. <hie 1st Dtaeoi- 
her. 1923. wiB be takes in eachasce at $100 and 

. i .1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CrM PMd u. (MooiMoo
Bom. Tmi ItftOOaoOO

IhniM Free iVe» 
^Taajcjr.'ar'*r a BdomMlL^

»rork«l at Mr Mr«t.«i ur*- Why 
wr ibuik that ,( w* «aka tacw 

r»* 40 per cml. lattead o< 4) per cast. 
Il» p-^ rent ariead of 50 i flat it will 
work then.'

What will ,h* Canadian aan.fae- 
”«« ke aau a fifty per cent
tariff ? What has he done in Oc pail ?

■Eirs ante
to the people of Nea 

Brwnawirk, Hr. Me«bcn haa aolean- 
tr "nramad itaa not to be too opti 
aatk abowi the new -trade pnet’ with 
the Went Indaa The trade treaty 
wHb tb. West Indaa ha. for 
tha eatentton of trade betaaau enna- 
* and the BrWah West lalaa U- 

Sweh aa antanaton of trade 
woadd naetoofly ha of fraat benefit to 
the trade «f the “ -
aa the Mantnnaa I 
to tha Wa« Indiea. Mr Meiphen; 
hnwrear. aayi “Ho. no. it ia U wrons, 
«hia treaty i, r»d. there » «n a 
daSto hi it for the MarMto«~ And 
tfooa at SMaea. New Branawirb ha 
hast hit Marifow awdicnce to I 
af nptfoii.ai a.^ tha W«t

»f *e«fw. ha, «Jy •'opt______
foelinrs for oae that That one tha* 
ft a tariff wrfi *««< a wU oftoriW 
P^otrctKMi roppd Cusdi ud oor m* 
tW prohteiw wot al he atftod That 
lh,**r 1*1^” * ****"^ *» «» hi, an-

A. awtter. Mead wa hara a tariff
wal aroand thia --------- e—....
yMttoattohayt______ ________
air fomare. or waw chiaa tahfo ware, 
and IW article, yoa hay ware not 

to Ctotod^ yoa dbcorer H yoa 
take the troablc that IS. or *. or J5 
^ewnt Id ih. price yoa pud •« 
•SW oa the coat lor ihny on the arti
cle If the eoet. ..y.^D to .ak. a

anoont ot the tariff protactipo to the 
wlhat pnee of the artkk aad then he 
ha, wondered why it was difficnit to 
wtl -Madeia Caaeda’ pooda.

Ha, Mr Meipben any rtnady to 
lop this?
TW, a a fair pnettion baenoto we 

hare barn brinp aoder a fairly hiph 
tariff for a kwp thac aad the one ab- 
•ofote fact aboot it it that ^ 
thinp, dearer.

Mr Mripben’, statement, uya* 
that farther tacreatc, on the tariff 
wdl be the Mhratioa of Canada are 
merely thcarrlical

. ..e Proriocial Eucotire of the I.O. 
cal Coancil oi W.anen met in Nanai
mo yestarday. The batinrsi M,M»n 
opened fo the G. W. V. A Hail at 2 
pto, with Mrv Paul Smith. Provin 
ciai eke pfcndent. ia the chair.

by .Nanaimo local 
ctiaigie to the Canadiaa |

Crimmai Code, makn* it cu_o> 
ior at laait three women u> Mf 
all petit juries in criminal case 
volm* stomtn or children Mrs .-smna 
rompHmentad the Nanakne Council oa 
the exrrnenl manner in whKh they 
had presented the matter to the rari- 
•ms Councils lhruuph<mt the Domin
ion of Canada, and declared the word- 
-ip of the resolotion to be correct to 

>e letter.
4mons other bnwnea, tranucted 

as the adoption of a rrmlnlioa which 
-III recommend to ah Local CooncUi 
the nerrstlty of forminp a eommittra 
on aprsrultwre with a rlrw to estan- 
li.hii* closer co-operation between 
the prodneer aad the porchaicr. It was 
reported that folormaiion irum vari- 
oni mnreet had elicited the informa
tion that W • . .
. -ere faM tinkinp up tehh the
nearett ConiKil of Women.

The mectiap decided to send a defo- 
patioo to tha Provincial G------------- —non lo ine rrorinciai oovemraasM 
.« repeat a request for an cttobliah- 
ment In the Proeince for the mcatahy 
deficient, and treat on record ns far- 
urinp a priMn cofoiiy on tha cottape 
•ystem pUn. that the interim ma

lice be introduced, and some clasufi 
—lion of fanprisonrd sromen dmp ad 
dirts be arranped to pirc them aa op 
portnnit) lo reform The meetii* ad^ 
journed antU 8 pm,, and the visitors 

to the Newcastle Hotel 
was tonred

Real Men 
wclOorld-cjiwMnd/m
Hills b 

Underwood
LondonDry Gin

DiMiOed by the fiunou* London 
pPoce»—the gin you will ask for 
■ghhi. The stsndauxl of purity for 
over 160 years.

$3.25 per bottle

Mfomi la not pnhiitbas or pupiay.o at tba i.iqaoi "jutTo. 
•nnrd or by tha Ooearaaseai of Britub Coiaabiik

omw nm|Pfi«P ««a •VSVVBI

Pifry covers were

cle If the coat, my. U_______
<»irl«Btot.for-l,ina 

Winnmap rmad aton. other $10 wa, 
to the prito on muroom of the

•ton som to ahow that pt preacM Umre 
• a tortf emermin, fo Canada.

Mr Meiphen. maMer idea lor Mfo- 
^ Canada-, «wm»ic problem, i, to

ed by peoof But the muaediato re- 
nih of Mr. Meiphmi-. policy heii* put 
into effect wotsld be to make nearly 
eterylWi, we boy po ap in price. That 
IS iw theory, that wonU happen; and 
If that » the peneral notion of hoSrfcguvr -*■"

COMMUNICATIOM

•W.-Tbe polssnal .pell binder, are 
np tbesr lola, aad win shortly 

”,«*»«• ""•hinp short of a h«h 
•ctire tariff, etc, caa mee the

by Mra. Gordon.
laid. Uwiap to tsic iimueo mac. the 
l>ro«ram in connection with the bms. 
qnet waa mrtailcd. Mrs. Dryadnte 
rendered Mveral selections, and by re- 
qn^fotored with sos«t bter in the

Mrs. Carneny propoaed a tonM to 
the Proeusciai a, follows;

Friends—It is a preat picasare to 
me oa behnH of the Nanajato Local 
Conncil of Wonmw to welcosne yon
------ a the firM oecasioo of a Provincwl

imp to N^imo. which will pirr
------------------a of Nanaimo aa uoswwmn-
ity lo learn of the treat work heinp 
<fone by the Cowica as a whole in thn 
Proeince. which spell, prcpres.ioo 
that eonld not be acco«pli.hed » any 

The birth of tha Loeal

swsii, csB mwt fne
ccwliy. oHttn wiB preach f«w eHi-

•mjernt of hmbrii of wheal which 
•enfo mean, mBhnn. of dollar, in the 
■Brepme to Vancomrer. but what ■ 
■«np to be done for the thontand, of 
■» ^ wsR be paradmp the

■ 4^ kynny, of the ciliee and 
umn. of B C thi, winter? Them 
- Ikronph their fonhditynito. thi

- --------------, eifjr

imrfo, mTLt rSTSk y«i“;S?i.;;
Cm^ » whit MrMehrte.

*?* ** ***»» prmty ok

W to Mke it harder loc'thoee of m 
2-^^ywtpoa.em.b.thtobto

Bm if ymw bath tob .. mannfactnr- 
m Canada, then there la no duty 

efcarped on it. and Mr Me*h«n s idea 
M that ndtoa CaMdiaa bath nto aiak- 
•r* do am need to pay a hmie tariff

*r^ *«» a hvin. wnp, thereto,, , 
bell noma them to force the nane tki

--------------i, what IS needed and
Ihe^premnt deerlopmeot of ow an- 

'•**”*^ " "**• bk-

of thi

. and fisherwmof the proemce aad 
boteb. office., wholesalers of 

H,*er street and smal iiwck parden 
Oriental. umI

otner nadesanhie aliens that, if

-------- way The birti
Council of Women in 
since the yaars hare pamew. m oe ine 
dawn of a new era in women's swim 
^ snB frma the t«-
port, puhltahed the fact iflZT cm

to tha limh. Ik. fast doty of C.n.- ior S M.E-Re.idrnce ,nd lot. comer 
^ m hm opsuM. *M to provide .\iWrt and Pnde.mi Street. AprK 
for tha one, at home. Mr, Greaves. \ H Horne 40 >i
VIctorto, Mm Bapler Vancouver. Mr. J. ____________________ *
Brown. .New Uestminster also spoke. ! I.OST-l.t»rr and wh.tr Pointer Pii|. 
Ito meeiinp adionrwed i(gfn..i.i in •. u. ..ia ..i----------- -------

-• • —e-svas mrvM mrTMr

'• months old Finder plr.
r PS.me l.’l 1Free Preo

Bijou Theatre
TODAY aisd WEDNESDAY

TW GkriMs Amricu Gki !

iK-roilu Ms.-ksiM 
'.U•K^ Itr.ickwell 
lioluri h>ow<irth 
Wirlle Mr.lman 
Olive Tell 
J.din bowers

2-DAVS OaiT-2

THE NEW ZEALAND 
MAORI QUWTEnE

Fir»l Ann«ra»ce n Cssnla.

CHOICE Wbll

(analM pemed 
isaed. >) be the

ly that this

larw. tout. A " •torpe of mew and wosoen who
Wmie the ssmoe, « g c _ mul tha, 
further the imeemi. of their own

------------ An the elector, need
IS to study which povernmen 
Biren B. C. any IcBisiation o

n uf tha mosnent

EXCI.CSIO.VIST.

er> uo am need to pay a hmic tariff 
an their tub,, aad (oretp. maker, hare 2’"
•w pay Uu. hope daty befoee tbay can I
•ri «kpir pood, iirto Canada it arill | ---------------------------- ------------------------

"didy^t^X ES-
hnnnriM.^ and that m ibia way 

diaa rnamsUetm^ee. sriU be kept ------------- ----- ------------------

WhtTw TfoMtofotlL^
the r)rieaul qumiion » certiJrty not
tke final aolminn of M our WonMa,. Jmfoe McG«. National rice-pres. 

«• *« thonmnd. of -eat. w« the princip.1 
Nym thfta u« othw eveatoff tkm __

M a^ hems active. bJt’ha. aec» 
■Stoh in improvii* kxal con- 

^ - - Today, the Council i. held in 
hiph repard. penerally speakii*. dem- 
•mstrated on several occasions duriim 
he past few imustb,. when appanb lor 

****•?”. Pfn*«^ before the
‘ ‘tom Minrcea that we least
^«tod to kea, front W, bekeve

M of Iltoir mmactiv. coounu

Ndjnfoto hn. looked to it, Prov 
Eneesmee for p.sMance in tin 

of need, and ha, Mw.y. fonnd tU.. 
•emi-p^ body a tower of strenpth

miitod juries to crumual cam. where 
*“* fovolved. to

KiSi .Is;

- We were loyH to her ufo 
asmre Met Ssuith. who

Thnt is Ur Meiphen s idea It ia 
only and idew Mr Meiphen declare* 
on hi. reputation it would work But 
why should anybody keKeve it wonM 
work? We have had a pood h«k tar- 
ilfwal! lor years now. and k hna not

anDvorable
Sept ,

ant-rvoratile harveM weather de, 
for farm help far exceed, the anppm.

At the present time there are from 
» Otn 4» anfOled order, at ih. Em- 
^vmem Bureau Them oedee. are 
'ton praetic.By all parts of tha peo- 
vlnre. thnnph rominp mnafly from a 
-srf.... rd ltd mBe, of Edmosstou.

^y pee,_________ ____ _
ikM we app^t. tha chHce nmd. by 

CcmmtO, whea they pUced 
— - charpe. msd uw hope that we 

have the prtvilap, M «mhhm with 
the touned, threnphom the Provu.ee 
m hackiup her ou every occnsian. Her
i^r mfo unsty w« be our motto i. 
•^ future, which we feel wiB md be 

by Nanmmo Umw .

L *°7L***‘ »o wise and 
• —proaperlty of the 

*•“

j-dpe M^ NmionM vice-pres. 
onuMi, OI , -mt. was the principal Hinkcr at the 
i My other evenmp w,,ion. the topic heinp "Im- 

miprarsoo and it. effect, on - 
meat - She dealt eshaa.tivciy with ' 
the subject, pomtinp out the dasiprr of I 
treatmp lahor as a commudky. and in 
sunc^ cam, where fore%n labor was 
wttopht o« to work under a CanadUn 
^rter Brinpinp tormpn lahm into 
*?• country for mch a pmpom , 

<cy M h often iuefoded 
" notIceaMe in tisnes of

-‘P O W
Sand—Icx)6C gravel—mud 

rutted
tr^l The most difficult 
of road conditions can be 
overcome in a Chevrolet^ 
famous nation wide for its 
power, endurance and 
great economy.

WEEKS MOTOK LIIDTED 
WAlUaSTIEET

Quality at Low Cost

of the

KEEPWELL.F'^m

**11^,, -a, aoiiceaMe m ti 
depression an hsHoa from other

fin. were Hde to pel employmmi .i 
less than the repni.r wape. Sian.iic,

ECOaOMnE WITHOUT 
SAOBFIOIIC QOAUn

la haviap

J. STEEL ft SON
Mtand to yoar hatMlnp

. . .............wape. Mai
Ike prr.l dimiriamtore U 

■ to work at the -teen ape la 
fkev pot hiph wapes foe Ihr 

wi^hich they performed, but when

were ^«i unable to earn a l.vinn 
wape The Minimum Wape Act ,hould 
be ^ to cover male. .. well f,. 
mUet. a, ofmn in times ol «rife bo».
• ere found fiHinp the vacancies be
• aum then mininmm law did mit af. 
f^ them. While Gm^ment. check

evtent on unemployment.
-------------------- «»••» • chmr

Afach unem
, , to men comiim #------

iwnr.w rountries. drilled in .
J that ha. ao cllinp i. Canada 
11 *[*

Artier, cofitribntinp to the diaaassion 
Mr. Mnstfodale.

.pprectoted the nece...„ ,.f hl.^

'heelr -erxM

miiaatimi "mirntutK
c-w, n m njoo iiiEAtM-ni*^ 2SS

direct from 
one years nn 
injfew %ri{.

EXIRAI EXIRAI
HAKLUrUK Amiiw. rito. Do.

TWO NK.HTS ONLY 
at 710 and 910 p m

loktsemom 
"THE CLOUDHOrrn’*

COMING THUBSOAY 
Cwuead NapH ia “SUN-UP"

AUCTIONEER
. ‘ •**' “Fiklnp In
•moad-Hand Oooda of any da- 
•crlpilon. Bum Prtam Paip 
•’•mne ITP «, Cnlt at PVmta 

Hlurh. Ntonl Btrmt. 
rildeat K.t.bllabed Danfor 

la tha City

WM. BURNIP, tH.
An. fi„, Timn. Any-

YOU wast'to movk 
iXrne•y^b.“^
^ KOTAL TRAIOFEl CO.
Prompt Sarvlc. 888
Larp. Load of Wood _ f y,

* nomistT, Hu.

Nanaifflo Wdiicgloo

COAL
Vp-z-m UkaB*. B«l 

Lump, No. 1 Wuhwl 
Nut

HT'^*'** Fbomn:* or 
Kftrhn, R«„e.

Split Wood 
Fir pr SWi Wooft

H. H. Weeks
TdfgUmU



ABLE TO DO 
HOUSEWORK NOW
SkkaYwr. G«t<WB«» 
•fit from LHkE.Pinkl»«n'.

VogotoMo CwM-J

,»« and . frimd tnid m« »bo.. 
bMtat fr«n h nod Ml .Mi tom2T'

fTMt bMBt fl 
mj h.M«*wg«k
\V«t«b*d («mpow>d mywif Md mi 
• ..I n, foe ;rog to iM Uu. Wttor .• « 
te.timonaJ - Mrs. WuxUH M.

<»i*«d To Um quMtion. ' Haoo n.
i«roivrd tenaflt ^TtoJiing 
. vr' *por««L f*rJtod“-Y«.'
n- moMO Utot» Ml of M.ry 1

ooiiMfi aro in battor bMiUi booau 
t)-o« ha«a fioM tkla —dtiiM a f!

•m. UiaSdaTall

rirnoaJ tba aa 
faliof. Otoatl

HHRCWS AND REDS
EIGHT IN MONTREAL

M - Teal. Sopl rn/t ihii »l-
lernot^ on S» Lawrence Boalerard. 
belwtrn Jewt and C( 
litaied the imereeMion o< a M|tiad of 
M«fr pilicemen and lercral 
rcle oflicera

CAMIliESySTEH 
ttPOWEDONIO 
COiCllBTWyOR

1 irrie. ineNcd all iti Hebrew 
her. to partake of a meal at rtie dub 
home, today bem» Yam Ki 
"I>ay of ■

CLASSIFIED ADS.

laat eveuat ihe tuH h,ard »,th 
'»«■ ««ceptK,n „( aIA Mama. bT.M 
prrmnt.

me«!IL.'‘^ r'""'*’ •*»
e^weMn, hi. wncere

Ki^hy with him « ih elo., ol bh

Mr } A. IrvuM wrote Ihe Conacil

ande oil the .ireei to hi.
‘T^'cial ..reel The matter 
referred to the Street tomi 
">• ' tty Eatmccr. 
req»e« from the Hoipita, fl,«rd 
«wer conneetKm lor the new ho. 

pital wa. larned over m the ^anrtary 
r the chairman cl the Sewer 
c and the City t.^

V!*.*'" B«JWilton, cailmc the altenlmn of the 
> - jnc.l to the rerbal acreeroent Iher 

the d.tpotol of a 
portKM of theif Ao( on CommcrciAl 
K.vine and Wallace .treet., In^etnrn' 
for tbi. property the City Council had 
agreed to remit a year'. Uac* qnd tla 

e itreet. tfe..r. B«d ft 
Wilton .taled that a. yet they had not 
aot a receipt lor Ihe year . taaet. and 
^vine .treet had not been tooebed. 
They wanted to know i| the Couned 
-i.hed to ralily the atreement.

— they tuiai to annul h.
imdton ol Aid. jenkini the mat- 

ra. relerred to the Street, tom-

Ihe topendMorc on ilreett lor the 
pa.t week wa. reported at fKVh W and 
.* waterwork. a. $i» lS.

ed ha.in« m.t.inaied 40 ouimnee. 
and complaint, and lour caae. of chic
ken poa whKh had been quarMlnwd. 
The inniecior recommended aU diimp- 

ol carboce be concentrated at the ,
L''hiu.ir»« lilAed la and covered over vitli %od ' 
L>elofe neat vttmmer. ‘

Mndhnl OHUee -e Rep..,
Thr City ifedMral Health Oflicer.

T I»ry.dale. .obmilted the l.dlowm, ' 
report wluch wa. relerred to the City I 
iKnnineer lor hnmedute action:

iletnen,-! be, herewith to Mb 
ly re«ular health report, ben., 

up to and imlndin. Sept 26, IWS 
I-Of a iwruHl ol about >ia week., in 

Cludrn. all An«u.i .nd the lir.t two 
week, ol September, there were no
caw. ol a

•enaed the lolWmrin, report in coonec 
lion with the \ ictoria tarbace ayatem: 

(.entlemen-WTton at \ ictorm at- 
-ndint Ihe conrenlion ol the Lnioo ol 

C. Mnnicfpaliliec, Aid. Hickmai 
and Ihe nndertained look Ihe oppor 

inrty to inapect Ihe (arbape ayatem 
> need by the city of VKtona. Md in 

we loUoi

FOR SALE
Rale of MUHnery n( the EtotoMa 

Ctonk Md MUIlnniT Co.. LU.. 
Yfctorln Craneamt.

followt

That the city owna a whart on the 
‘•♦nr and by contract with Capinm 

tmrdncr. turn acowa arc anpplwd ea 
pecially futed with ai> bina lor the 
work. One acow la dady lowmi by

e reported a

FOR HALE—Plano. almMi aa
to now Apply M« Rnlby Mmat.
phone l«4. IT-«t

POR SALC—«a«o. eomplato: gm4 
Apply Vre E Wl-

roR * 
good locnlity
evaalnca. 411 i

POR RAUB-^ I
aaod naif omn
MtR.

FOR RENT
POR RRNT—Ptirnlaftod rooaan 

por wook. Baaf« If dapirnd.
ply m IfMM It. pftaM 111.

HOrsE TO RENT-Vaenni Oct 17. 
tore, rooma bath and pMtry. Apply 

404 Nicol alreet alternoona. 40Jl

for rent-6 rootm. 27 Vmtona 
Creacenl Apply at ParMM Cloak 
and MtUmery Store. »Al

I one acww ta alwaya at the 
whaH to rmretre patbacc. The city 
keapt ttoa MM aaftr M Rie wharf to 
a. altoadaal Ria dtoy ia to acll Ih. 
Iteken naad in tht ayatem. a fall act 
ol which arc attached to ihta report, a 
notatna am the bark of each deacribet 
their nae. There ia a hnrncr at tkt 
whart whwh « med to btwn paper and 
oaher mnwer capotoe W bnrniiip The 
cool onder the contract la $305 per 
month phN one haM ol the prom 
ertpta on the wharl demrad from |from ptr-

arlmp* »
on the city gmrb^ wapona. TIm'm 
of the proaa rccctoii arcrapte aboal

Uo«,rer. m the pn.i lew daya. we 
have had rep,wted lonr catoi ol chick- 
en pojt. Thew are all .till in Quaran- 

“to ‘»ll Itormd ha. 
ended wdl be releaaed if (oond quite 
free Irom inlection.

It hariaa been reported to me that 
there waa tome dy lookinp matter 

to .No. 2 reaerroir. 1 went , 
ay and fpand aomc itaa- I 
covered with dime and Idl

ed with repetahte matter.in a amail ra 
ihich empliea mto the reaerroir. 
croaami by m oM brt«%c). but 

Irom Hi nature and the eery mull 
qnantrty it conld not be harmfni a. lar 
a. ranamp ditoaw or airkneaa It c<aild 
however, be very eauly cleaned out 
ntherwiae Gettinp into the reaervoir 

It « ■. only a amail cult. 
...,wia«aaA and at leavivlooki 

badly Thare i. alao at the upt><\end 
of the Rernavotr, another mull .p..t 
of the .MM natnec which m«ht be 
kavked alter at the umc time.

All of vrbich it re.pectfnlly aobmit

Tents and Camping Supplies
Call in and set the Ideal Palmeto Auto Tent 

CAMP CHAIRS. COTS. CASOUNE CAMP STOVES 
LlXiCAGE CARRIERS FOR ALL CARS 

- GREEN WINDSHIELD VIZORS

VI. lorla Crewent
at C. F. BRYANT

Nanaimo. B. C.

I at at prem 
bed for me

ide by the chy 
2 clhic fact capi

cMy. (two feel Mph and ciphicaa ina 
dumcaer). Theae earn arc rented by 
thedlyfnrthaMaefthccaaattf 
per CM with a cover, and tt per cm 

art nntrar. The cmi art htnlt of 
nmed aheef metal wMl matal

to the city yarda 
t rtmored from the old 

and the ahem metal renewed. The Ma 
corera to the

RiraTfli?
ANCHOR

anchor noNM PS

CARABUII SDmCE
FROM MONTREAL 

To nptootRft<ChaBboaap4maft
'wania. Oct 10. Antonia. On 
Anaonia. Oct 24; Aacania. N<

To Uoaiwam
Auraaia. OcL 16; Aknalft OcL • 

Tm Ci
Athtmit 
Lrtiti

. Oct 9. Non. 6 
- . 2i Salnrnu. Oat. IS

FROM NEW TORE

Bereaparia Or. m w— ta 
To L-- ■■ I ry oaid CInapaw

Camer.eua.^t Vv 1^ Catedonu <Vt 17

Lanra.ina, (Vt 24; .Tciiiia. Noe. 7
To Flymonth.Cherhnma-Hi mkmp

Andai,« Oil 10. No, 14. Dac »
, FROM BOSTON 
To Qnoomaown and UmapH

Carmanu. Oct It: Scythia. Noe. I
a"!,'*"'. •*

T.ik.L.«p.pf||,MteB:
»oB't be laMad by a«l 

foddlara Into bnyWt a 
Vacaam wnrfcad by MbM 
Ortoto whan yam mm
HnBrDKM.Vtoi

laSsir.vsi'ixj"
S« MU. HABT.

Clam to, Hipft p^ N

The city it t

e cAy aoUcc- 
Id om of the

aatofai rteapaa, the e _____
the cptlra tyatom la 1923 ia tt»Mk 
plut 90P hei« ana-baM af tht ipapac- 
tor’i and laptrtatiaSinfa aalary. 
Thttn art nn eradka; a card indan 

mtmm pnapnaa papuMii aa attnehad 
treta
There k ■ lea-day aerefee oa coOae- 

ttoo m tmu hm prieme pertma may 
large garbape oa ihr kowi at the 

rate of 30c per can or 40c par wapon 
land. Tht city natt far tbt aoUectma 
two horae aarta. a cme too Ford tnmk 
(J cn. yda.). a 1 3-4-to aFedaral track 
(4 1^ yda). and a Mntiooaf wncaor 
(3 1-2 looa) drawing a twehw-yard

A treat ia in .lore lor all people vv«it 
ina Ihe Biion Theatre too«hi and to. 
morrow night The New ZenUnH 
Mairo Oainlettc can be aeen Hi their 

live aettinp. .inpinp naltee and F.np 
hah tong., danemp their war dance and 
nal.rn worara'a dancea. and playinp 
their novel and rotertaininp ganiea.

The kfaon tribe ia the onft native 
tribe m the world that ia on the m 
crcaae. aim the Mauri, are the movt 
hpthly mtcnrctual native, m tniMence 
There arc W.OOS Hi their native Und 
New ZeaUnd and thii qnintette w the 
firm entertainment pronp ol Maorn 
ever m North America.

Theb novel program oprni wkh a 
Maori Wricamc. nlrnlical with Ihr on- 
received by the Prince ol Wajm in 
192ft Thii number includea a aor. I 

•h Hi native lonpne. and welcamc 
dance and lonp. Then iollowa the 

dancea. danced with “po." 
halb on atrinpa. and Ihe men a Ha Ka 
(war dancea). m which pruevome con- 
lortiona of Ihr (are are made with the 
hebef of IriphienHip Ihe enemy The 
akiO reqnwrd to play their native pamev 

ip of comment The game, 
tram the pnickneaa of mmcle aad eyr 

nd are mam fatcHuimp and amaainp. 
Thia pronp of artima hcludea Mr 

Tiawhf Ralric. late of the New Zealand 
Hmemon Opera Company and Mr. Ta- 
pwi Tombi. the rwopniard war dancr

HAVE YOU TRIED

Shamrock Sliced Bacon
• '".I';:;;:..: ■ "**'

(iKI^R Eknu Vol K t.RiKER OR BUTCHER.

YOU CANT 
HELP BUT 
FIND OUT

JUST TRY US ONCE
Tie, Dmade for Y.«,df.

PAISLEY DYE WORKS

twif

QUAUTY PLUS SEJ^VICE
A quality tire w:th proper infUli .B and rare will ,:ra the utmoat 

In tire mileagn.
B K AWE TIRE »:XPF-BTII.

Otir kDowled,e of Tire, enable, n. to ndrlae yon aa to care aad 
corraci lanailca of Regular Cord aad Balloona 

THIS SERMCE IS FREE

ELCO TIRE SHOP

n»K .4X1* WHUtT THKBE EAMUl g TIRM

BOOL A WILSON
SOLE AOKXTH

GAB - OIL - TIRRB

n are enpaged m >
Work atarti i

takvM om the c
•un at I am aad Mope at 4JD pm 
The wapto are 14 pm day. Fifteen 
centa pm cm h charged for nB itorea

and aa 
bean

caOc^liM ter aa maay caaa aa they

ihSy hmSad Z1.9J7 cubic ynrdi of gm 
hapa. whkh worka oat for iftm year 
al a com of tk pm mbk yaod. whieh 
appear! to be a very low ffpoM. and u 

■ - prooarnrma m tht ay.

TteT*" "
per day lower tlma that paM by tl 
city, to thm ia compottep M ommn 
ev2 com for tha etiy. alowaaii 

to be mode ocwdmpfy.

V. B HARIUttON. Mayer. 
Ate. Caeutnky mid the thank, of *t 

.opnci tier, doo M«yor Harrtem aod 
AlA ffickama ter the trooble ** had 
taken in the mnttm A pnrhoge tyn- 

wmt needed m Naoateto. aad thia 
rrpoci m«bt help them to wook am a 

lehmao. Be sweed tftc report 
op by the Coooea Hi eotomit- 

leo. Ate boomde mtoodtd tha mo
on. which wna adoytod.
Soateqr ItoRocMr MaM iSROrt-

. I- ■?'

miuDirsciTE Nicol Strom
1 -SY°^Y«rd

nival BL PkiM IM
VOfM OfkAi

BOWSER hotel
WWW iM GD4L

■tepi. Load________ —
nombte load

tovriwu mA iktema ^
3. .TumLatoMa;:::^ •mton PHan lar TtoSIte. Wna4-

Send for prlee lU: 
of wora—mona'lai 

beadt. etc 
» Fmtone. Are.. 
VIetoetn. B. C.

NANAIMO MEAT A PRODUCE CO.. Ltd.
* 11$ Oommormm BtrM

We follow a rery .imp], pj,„ „ coodnet of oor Maot 
Market W, mil the freabeat. cholceet meau ot a prioa that

B.mleti Peara. luilan Pmaea aad Kapllnh Damaoni We knee 
other rrnlU aad VMetabiM la anaaon.

FRBSH CREAM DAILY.

•Behind Imptotnl Lnaadry) for
SASK DOORS. MOODWeS, 

builders- hardware

APPLY AT omCB PON

Peggy RGjmoldB
CRBCBrt SaptlBB 

Tnnebor at TIolta and Nnrap 
CblldrM-a Clnaato Rntnrdny 

Moealap fmm IS to II

y. — V— ive—
Sindlos. aai Wtoln^to ,,, 
494 Chemoeto, RTneTAe^:? 
Fer appointmenta aptoy 144

Ho..,4 wtre.

trUl rtoame her clna^ia 
«;Aiauc »A.ticiN«.

All ibone wlahing to labe port 
la her wlitor hallm ploooe ru-
POM at 74 Nicol s'^ ^ 
“■m thaa Friday. Sept li.

R. H. Ormond
G«wrp Bapopr Bom4 

r.VsBMg 
WaBowtl

1^ SMi AldMlliBS 
lArmma VrtmAm mi

RuJr^ .Mi Rto.fi., Pgpp,

ii!DmDUIB«0t£AJ.CJl

*7--------- I J .toM
______^o« 714 m

NNBBiaMh LiUnd

PwtF Bmm, Emim tkA

JOHNSOI^S 
Day and Night

Gar«g«
I. C. AotomoMto rtab Bnret

14$ Chapel Btrom 
Storage Teal Rayolra

PEsatM

NbBRfaB0ffidBl‘1lB(aM«” 
HmAfk Fmcmmimg Stalm

Let aa adinit yonr haod- 
llghli OB oar aereem to comply 
with the law aad glv, ya, 
more ;ight. W, hnow the r^

Canadian
RJKctnc

M- PRINCESS PATRICIA

NANAUKNCOSSOX ROSTTR
Charmer leavea \ anconver lor 

Nmumto a, UU» pjn. Thura-

Ltovea Nanauno Frvday m ISO 
ym for Powell River. Hornby 
IM^Dnny Bm. Dan—L 
lalnad. Unma Bay and Coouu

r.TO_^BROWN. W McGIRR,

W M. Snell, (ien. Paaaenper .\pt

McADlE

YOU'LL SMILE
with aallafactloa over My 
Motor Reimir Week we Sa oa
yonr ear aad al a irlrtal ctot

IsRBt,'. SsTVic. SI
Chaao Rlrer.

Robn BeNuty Shop
Room I. BMk of M.mtrrnTiup

PUBtoringACemMit 
Work JOHN BAISnr
Katlmaito Olrea Prm, Repair 
Work Promptly AUoadtd U

TaketlicKcGrMRBtotothe

HOTEL ST. REGIS
VancoaTer, B. C

A CMtral. Modaraialy Prtood 
HotnL catering to the

Vancouver Uland 
Trade

NEW XEAIAMO MAONI QVtirrmTTE—The am N*v*ity > 
THEATR£--7,m« nud 7 iwwg at Ih, BIJ(^

WBMf IN NANAIMO VPOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FTRvr cLABi aoim

Board and Room
by th, day. WMk or meath.
aad cold wntar hatha, also toowi 
bniha Torma ntodornte; good

LotUB Hotel
~ olloB Btrtot

WWb Tm WkBi QbAt 
Fiih kBj Om

It I, a wmi known Inm thm
hnllbni note hy T, Old, Bagltah

Crltoo only nmd for trylap— 
no eommoa tallow or bong fat 

nftto-tknt ,r 
W, km

OLD OKLBH FISH ANDemsmu
JOHN BELL

(OomlDloD Thtotr, Orchentral 
Twehar ot

COajIBT and B.4X4IPHOXB 
Htndto: «|5 Albert Biraet

VOICE WITH THE STMIE

amn, b,
rnlla II t

•n
liberal utMae- 

Iton ot aM-vie, nwntrt him ! 
C imlort coavenlenc* and eco
nomy In tail aerelc.

BOl Hyde*B Taxi 
Service

.'’.•U.cnab a K.'m Phone II

for kxpbrt 
Piano Tun^ and 

Repairing
PHU.VB

R. W. BOOTH
4*7 ntawlllt.* sirtol 
All Work Oai

Room ,ad Pojjrd by Day nr 
One ami oil Heerw to CW

the pantorium
l»ry .mt Ntmun fleuuer* 

Dtonlag. PrMalag and Tail
oring

A ork Called lor acd Dellvarto



r"
iwwMO niEE PREa ntsPAY. sgitMBts y>. i«s.

n
',3s.r.*

i;0i'n
^^hufMwieh

M»k( tbi* w«M«r Ibf mmt* Miioyabk r«i hare ««er h«d-«rt • 
ir—Mrirb. It a abrart at your oommaiid for ratrrtainim aller- 
■oaa caUcn or for paitim prp mto Iboae inproaipla itartwa.

Tke •raatwick a tapraaaly tksimed to pUt al makaa o< tr^ 
aad don to perfectly, it a km la prke and can be parchaied

Come, hear the I 
ir«.M *

G.A. Fletcher Masic Co^Ltd.
tkmk mi RmIo Home"

Silk Broadcloth 
SHIRTS

Thr nio«« popoUr «hirt e»ef 
larnrd out and the Matert in 
appearance Thcte. are of 
f-rrd with coUari to m«tcH 
and conic in a hitc, Ian. errant. , 
helio an.) HoIIrwoo.! blur aU 
Mart and tcry carrptii.ir.al I 
ealur

Prkei •! I2.7S

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd. i

I.

MARRO\rS
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY
Victoria trc»crnt. Phone I4d

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL

SUNUGHT

SOAP
20c
rtM CABTON

Unil-6 to a customer

Caraimi Oaam

Saa*aad UnAad Oak
TriiaiiW in Mobc Hotel every Tnes-

^MdBMdw •aanii^ M UO. rmU 
pmetm m Crntm
every Wednesday at 4Ja Eaecuthre 
nwetinc rvrrv Tbanday at 7J0 
akoe« Wardin-A

Books, Magazines 
•DdNew^wpers

If ram 
WMM to I

GIVE US A THAU

T. A. BARNARD
Schoul Sapplm

JUVENILE FOOTBALL ENTSIES 
Entrict for ihc firet second and 

third divieeone must be in the secre
tary! hands by Saturday. Oet. lOth. 
Age limil it as foHous: 1st divitioa un
der It years; 2nd division, nadcr 16 
irarA and Jrd division, under M
yeasA tt TIPPETT.
M Si Milion St.

notiH”
AH those interested n the lormation 

I of a bosrlMg league trill meet at the 
Wrsiem Pastime dub rooM al ■ p. 
n. Wednesday. .Sept Xk

TITLED WOMEN TURNING
TO COMMERCIAL CAREERS

l.oodon. Jsept *— Tilled lypitls 
have appeared rcerntly in the ranks of 

affairs and. all

talcsl to take up . „
■ ta Lady Constance How

ard. tister of Lord Carlisle, who out 
long ago cntafcd the service o( a well

cretary to the i

Tba Prlaoan Pntrtdn trIU perform 
aarvloa batwaan Nnnnimu and Van- 
ooaner. douhla dnlly aaoept Sunday, 
laavtng .\anafmo at 7 •» nm and 
2 II p.m . uatH the middle of Otto- 
bar. The Charmer trUl laava Van
couver hir .Vknatmo aeary Thuraday 
Bight a< 10 o'clock, and leave Na
naimo for PnwoU River al I a m. 
KVtday The Bamngham-titdaey far-

It-lOl

the Sand Heads Lightahip has beea 
ivplaccd m pottlioa at *a mouth 
the Fraser river.

FOR REVT-Fivf rtMumd 
bath room and loilrt 
Mihoa street

FIESH IN

VEGETABLES
SRd

FRUIT

SAM LEE
haue 010. 17 Commercial »t.

Breakfast
Conversation

MARV-Wli, H«,t. bM r- 
...................l6lll>.w>ni-

HAW^Why not> Srveii

Ortermoor Mattreaa for
only  ........ $250)0

Slum^ Kin* Wire, for 
only $12.00

FOR BENT-Niee cleaa tmo_______
cabta; pantry, electric light. Hughes 
112 Fry street. Rf-Jt

URF.EN CR.APES. lOc a

ProcaedingR of
Conventioo Told

To Cit:CityCounca 
non rim i»

this. It was alleged that in 
ri(«««vc OF*t» were piled up without 
1 single cunvHtHu. being legsstered. 
and without any apparent good result 
ing iherelrom. Some of the mnnle^ 
Iialiiiee srbere their profits had al

manner, fell very strongly ou lha mat-

FvemaaUy the maitar was dlt^ 
of by decidiiw to arge upon the (. 
rramcat that where there Is aay r 
soa for complaiat regard.ag the las

rvea to Ihc authorities of that 
■palily and ia the treat of faihirt to 

comply with such waraiag. then the 
Ooverament wit be at Idserty to take 
such aclian as it may deem accessary 

Another part ia connection with the 
entorcement of the Liquor Act was 

•ought forwhrd by se»era. munKipali- 
rs who hare Rrer parlors in their 
Bits. Their cootmtuni was that with 

the adrcisl of the beer parlor, they 
to preside f 

amounts foe Uw enforejmeats. 
that ihcrefort they were cniiiled to the 
lirrnse fee from such beer parlors. 
The reveaac from such Hern <cs at the 
prcseoi lime goes into the liquor pro-

init the heer parlors, the proMera ol 
rnforrrment was just as acuir as 

. boollaggcr has then to he control 
led to that ao prefrtential aUowanres 
ihouid be made in either case After
____  debate, the coosrniKUi decided
not to lake aay action ia thi* matter.

__ _____ on
cidcd t staad by its prerious attitude 
that this money should be used lor 
ro^ buddiag in the Province.

I importani of the re-

Month-End Bargain 

for Wednesday 

Shoppers

iBleeuatad la tba tartheomlng Pud- 
anal alartioa.aru luvMud to 

r nanea aad addraaaaa for
itcBlara of a nnUonnl movamati 
aaoura JuMiee aad fair play by 
uae of your ballot. Sim I. NorU 
Wool BUg.. Vnneounar. B.C. «-6t

Valley HaU. Wednesday. Sept JOtk. 
Whist al t o'rloch Daaciag M pjn 
to 1 aju. Pimlotl Orchestra. Admit 

35c, relreshmealA \j9-2i

r. William Trenhohne. of Che-
tmimmt. you oi kli. and Ura. Tram- 
hrdaae. left tadar for-Vauetsuver to
resume his stodiet in the Uaiversity ol 
British Columbia.

t ia St. John

BABROW DEFEATED NELSON
London. Sept 26—In a Third Ihvi 

(Northern Section) soccer gat 
ilerdsy Barrow defeated Nelson

I to 0

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL

Laaass Da»y s« • pjn.

[Sadian^^fi^ail^^

Power la requirr teriilitaie of o xu- 
paoev before a budding it used or oc
cupied to ensure that the building aad 
tantury bylaws base beea compHrd 
with.

Poster to contribute temardt group

oflicials and employeco 
Power to regnlalc sealing arrange

ments and capacity ol any buildmg 
ased by the public, aad to prohibit 
staoding or tstting ia aislcA postages 
and Stanurayt of toeb buaMiags.

That aaunicipalities bq eaempted 
from Ihc provtaioua of the Isdaad Rev- 

•oc Act rcqoiriiv them to place 
amps oo chesiuet and reccipta 
That an alderman cicctad for a 
rm of two years oo Ihc CouacQ. aad 

who has ouly served iwc term, moat 
_B bin teat before he caa he eligi

ble lor BomsaalHMi to aay office ia the

CCS in the Mosucipal C(
That BO artetma. allcratioa. addi- 

oa or repawt can be made to any 
isMsag. phmsbiac. electrscl wiring, 

etc., without firti ohUinaw 
from the Cooacd or their duly autbor- 
lacd olficiala.

That tha 
last year in regard to trade Iscctsscs be

Chadren’t Sock*
kiigth .S»»k. in lii.wn 

black, camel, heaver. Uoahn and 
euwm; fancy t'vy- «•' »“»' ' ’ ‘ I

1.“^“' '■ 59c

Boudoir Slipper*
. Ki.' . I >Mlr.:r B..U

brow*, iawti. Mur 
Have rubber keels 
Sacs i to 6, pan 99c

Women’* Gloves
T»*« ibunr t haim.iietle t.lovei 

m sabk. covert, mode, itrey. 
black and fawn. SOC

Black Sateen

JO 'nch bright fiiinhrd Black 
Sateen, ealra sod quality and 
durable weight. reguUr 60e yard. 
Special Wrdnewiay 4Qm, 
Miu^ning. yard

Women** Skirts
Pleated Flannrl and ( amel 

UoU. iikiru la. gicy. iawq. red 
and white; reg $2 65 C4 QO 
value Wed. Special » • ■ ^

n’* HaU
A special group of Smart Fall 

Feks at a rratosiaMc price All 
the new shapes and colors 
rhooac from.
Special at $2.49

«nfaod>y Mofeim

Self Service Grocery 
SpeciaU

Lux. 9c pkt.

Horseshoe Salmon. 
18c tin.

Work BooU

$3.50

School Beets
Roys Black Kid nr Orouw 

l.ealher Vhool Boots wuh 
ksther soles aad kerli; stroiui 
aid sturdy; sixes I Q|>
i« JH Special, pair

Men’.Socb
Allwiol Bl.tl 

S-kv. .-.Hd he.., 
cNupIrtr range of s^ taJ,,' 
WedsuMda, Spocirt ^
i !**«» ••v _____  $$C

Men’s
Uim.r

ur.r m no.urd aalar; mu-u. 
•cr.itwhl. Shim *H Brm.

Boy.' !
.MI «.«I Pdlomjem,,,,^ 

Pohi collar., odd smt bNM- 
res .Speeiai to dew

'mag- Nos

Boys* Raiaeoali
Tower Broad OshkC SMu 

loats, guoraaiced uatugMl 
BCOL sasaii and doom. 
res o4 block, ohee aad bMB 
All smew Ot|
Priced al . _

------------
Wom«’.V«lr

Fmc Kail Vests h gv 
culue. la tm-sleeva, dkwl «d 
kmg sleeve «ytm; am D • 
42; regMar $1JR ^
Nnecial ol ______ ___ ;

David Spencer Ltd.

a reaffirmed. Tbc idea of thu i 
I ia to get a 
Ml of the tcvcral trades 

and occupatsoao. and also to give mu-

Wednesday Morning 
Specials '

JolUnd Sanlines, J tin. for Me

different trades opcraiiag wMiia 
muuieipality tsMi power to ragukslc ' 
such trades.

Last year Ihc Mauiripul Electors' 
ct was smended by chaiigiag Ihc i 

hours of poilmg from $ aUL lb S pm 
However. Ike portsou of the Ifnaiapal 
Act defimag the voting hours on 
money bylawt was overlooked snth the 
result that Ihc hours of votii« where 
I money bylaw was to be voted upon i 
rrmaiaed the tame via, 9 a.m. to 7 p ^ 
ITsit discrepancy between the 

created a serious situation
■king the hours !

a. 2 tins lorIW a 
2 lb. ll
2H a. tins lor 
S a tins for

■UDWKISER MALT
2ka at (or I

Bring your own quart jar

SOAP SPECIAL
4 cakes P A G While 

Soap. I pkt. Pearline.
Ivory Guest Soap.

the questiun a 
oi votAg Bail.
qucstioa the Convention decided u la ' 
vsw of 9 a.m. to 7 pm. poRiug. so that 
the Govtramgni will be asked to bring 

I aa amendment to ibis effect 
The quesiioa of i 
:c adn 

cssi (mi
the ucal c I. or uatH such
tune as Ihc probable efficiency 
such a system could be demonstrat_______ Iraled

cate of Ihc municipalities which 
have already availed themselves 

incial control 
resululiou presented by Aid Ifar- 

chani of Victoria, advocating a tiro 
rear irrm for mayor or reeve at the 
foUosnag out ol the Idea ol continuity 
•f policy ia municipal administralioa.

That the Government bring down

mere Slorkings. full faihionrd. 
Wide lops, no seams, three spitrrd 
lieeli. l.». and soles Wrdnn 
day Mi^mng. pair $i.lS

HOMESPUNS
56 inches stkIc. regular prirr 

«J5 yard lor tljt

R. Knarston

FRESH OYSTERS DAILY
atlhe

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
g| VIrtorto (VnartaS

TdlgpUM S3
We Deliver to i^y Pkrt ol the City. "

REALLY GOOD USED CARS
Biar Tburtag. new pa nt Trat

tz $525
rhrveroirt Touring, 
ful cur

liji
$250 .. in

2 Ford Roadsters

Nanaimo Motors, Lumted
FouSksu

Far EscspligBil Vsito ta TM Cm.

I'kevrolat Touring.

$175

lO^ LEE

n VkUarM Crtaamrt

FRUIT and PRODUCE
I RISH I.\

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Tn.EPMONF w.

CMNe.MiMelhetaMdeMc.or 
FwilMi- A tace coodorUble

ta»e "nA Imppnmm -

JJLCOOD&CO.
The Stan Ikat Gtaw Tm

That where a council by byUw re
serves tax talc lands for tchunl. parks 
str^ widening or other purposes, 
such reterve caanot be removed vitb- 
■>UI the assent of the eluctaru.
That liens lor succession duties shall 
be diaaolved. similar to ocher chargee 
upon land, whan such lead goes to tax 
sale.

A aumber of rcsotutmas from the 
Munwipxl Officsals Association recom 
mendmg technical amendments to the 
Municipal Act srerc referred to the 
KxecnUv.

AflllN? iMAOBIWG UP-fO-DATE
■ l)end..(t . machine shop. Oor 
-■‘-e shap equipniant includes 

planes, taws, drills, etc 
^ I'or working force erabracri aO 
|\ huffily .killed mechanics who

' H. E. DENDOFF

At the cosichitiou of tba convention 
an elrctm* of oflieers and the selec
tion of Ihc neat conventinn city took 
b*ac«. Reeve Giaby rd West Vancoo- 
• rc was rhoaen president succeeding 
Ur. Lockley. who hat retired fnun 
tounkipal office.

Tldi city is represented among it« 
of rim Unurn by Hh Worriiip 

'be Mayor, who was ekrtrd to il,e 
I •rtktive The city of Vernon was 
chosen as the next convention rhy 

In cunchsMon your delegates would 
vav that they were very nntrh im 
I remed with llw Mul uf the eonven- ! 
1' n. and believe that oor atsociaiH.n 
wuh such • ^y ia m the he« iuier 
'Its of Ihc csly.

V B HARRISON. Mayor
J K HICKMA.N. Alderman.
U uai-icunnsv .

GirU* Hose
A finr quality (or drr.s svrar. 

especially tuned lor girU and 
niisaes Knit in a fine Ul n»> 
from rich bvAing pUiird .ilk. 
which MrowSsk black with art 
I'lk lai'ing Cokes arr black 
sand and fillwrt
Sixes 6. Me
Sor. 7. 7V4. « «,
S.TV. IH. V.,

Boys’ Hom

Ikiyi*
spliced heel and t.e ' eksVtrk" mi' 
heavy unyl.t \Ude str.uigrsl 
• here wear is harden

Cashmere Hose,

DRY GOO
Just to hand, a large shipment of Irish
Heavily EiNbroNfcmi PtHcw Csm with

Perpdr................................... .................

E«bfoider«i linem Rmmn, .......__|I-tS
36 ia Tea’CIod., each ..
SnmII Ngakia. to RMiclL 3 fsr

$1.25
•••-T t asnmerr H.ssr.

s-tH in temttirg and shear r

lirvc:;, „„, S2

Stockwell & 
Anderson

(.vner U,i,..n^^.„d 1 .tr«.|lmm

PU^"s7f

We Have • Ftdl Use *f
WATSON’S WINTER

LadKs' and CtaUrai’.
Bloaner. ...................

ledmVmmSurneS

J. Ha Malpais
Dey OoMa. PbM« Mt

MnlpaudfcWilMn GRi


